
 
 

  
The Stone Soup Leadership Institute's 

Story of the Week: Aadya Joshi 

Planting the Right Kind of Green 

Week of May 16-22, 2021 

 

Sunday: Thrive Global: Planting the Right Kind of Green 

#SundayThoughts: This week’s story on Arianna Huffington’s 

Thrive Global showcases Aadya Joshi is 11th grade student at 

American School in Bombay India.  Aadya started The Right Green 

when she was 15 years old to encourage people to understand the 

importance of planting native species to bring back the butterflies, 

insects and birds to our cities. 

Thrive Global Link: https://thriveglobal.com/stories/planting-the-right-kind-

of-green/ 

 

@AadyaJoshi @_TheRightGreen 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #Biodiversity 

#TheRightGreen #PlantNative #NativeTrees #RestoringBiodiversity 

#EnviroEd #VocalforLocalTrees #WhatToPlant  

 

 

 

Monday: Quote: Aadya Joshi 

 

#MondayMotivation: At the age of 15, Aadya Joshi organized the 

planting an urban garden in place of a garbage dump in her 

neighborhood. She founded The Right Green to educate youth on 

the importance of native plants to support local biodiversity and 

bring nature back to our communities. 

 

@AadyaJoshi @_TheRightGreen 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #Biodiversity 

#TheRightGreen #PlantNative #NativeTrees #RestoringBiodiversity 

#EnviroEd #VocalforLocalTrees #WhatToPlant  
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Announcing Our First Book Review: Midwest Book Review 

Thank you to D. Donovan at Midwest Book Review and Donovan's 

Literary Services, for the rave review! Featuring Jamie Margolin, 

This is Zero Hour; Aadya Joshi, The Right Green, and Vincent 

Kimura, Smart Yields: 

Full book review: stonesoupoleadership.org/book-reviews/ 
 
@aadyajoshi @_therightgreen @jamie_margolin  

@thisiszerohour @vincentkimura @smartyields  

 

Pre-order on Kindle or Paperback: amzn.to/32zwGXV 

 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #BookReview 

#BooksOfInstagram #EnvironmentalEducation 

 

 

 

Tuesday: Heroes Report: Aadya Joshi 

 

Be inspired by this short video featuring Aadya Joshi, who 

champions the cause of biodiversity restoration through research, 

education, and advocacy on native plants.  

 

Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MYjxgbhmpWo 

 

@AadyaJoshi @_TheRightGreen 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #Biodiversity 

#TheRightGreen #PlantNative #NativeTrees 

#RestoringBiodiversity #EnviroEd #VocalforLocalTrees 

#WhatToPlant  

 

 

 

Wednesday: Honor Roll: The Right Green 

 

#CalltoAction: The Right Green, founded by Aayda Joshi when she 

was 15, is a youth-lead initiative that conducts workshops and works 

with local leaders to spread awareness on the importance of native 

plants. 

 

Learn more about Aadya’s work at www.therightgreen.org 

 

@AadyaJoshi @_TheRightGreen 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #Biodiversity 

#TheRightGreen #PlantNative #NativeTrees 

#RestoringBiodiversity #EnviroEd #VocalforLocalTrees 

#WhatToPlant  
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Wednesday: Petition 
 

Let's help Aadya Joshi get 10K signatures! Aadya is featured in our new 

book, Stone Soup for a Sustainable World: Life-Changing Stories of Young 

Heroes. 

 

Help Aadya restore native biodiversity by getting the government to 

plant native for all plantation drives.  

Sign the petition!  

https://www.change.org/p/vocal-for-local-trees-plant-native-trees-and-

help-restore-ecosystems-in-our-cities 
 

 

@AadyaJoshi @_TheRightGreen 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #Biodiversity 

#TheRightGreen #PlantNative #NativeTrees #RestoringBiodiversity 

#EnviroEd #VocalforLocalTrees #WhatToPlant 

 

 

Thursday: Aadya Joshi Featured in New Book   

Aadya Joshi is featured in the new book, Stone Soup for a 

Sustainable World: Life-Changing Stories of Young Heroes. Pre-

order the book and receive an invite to the World’s Largest Book 

Signing, June 24, 2021 
  

Preorder on Kindle or Paperback: amzn.to/32zwGXV 
 

Stone Soup for a Sustainable World: Life-Changing Stories of Young 

Heroes features the stories of 100 leaders from 38 countries around the 

world, and 32 U.S. cities who work to build a more just, equitable, and 

sustainable world. 

@AadyaJoshi @_TheRightGreen 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #Biodiversity 

#TheRightGreen #PlantNative #NativeTrees #RestoringBiodiversity 

#EnviroEd #VocalforLocalTrees #WhatToPlant  
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Friday: Fridays for Educators 

 

Educators – Bring Aadya's story to life in your classroom with our 

companion Lesson Plan with Language Arts, STEM Activities, 

Sustainability Innovations and Sustainable Career Pathways.  Meet 

your ELA and Next Gen STEM Standards.  

 

http://sustainabilityisfun.net/virtual-toolkit/aadya-joshi/ 

 
@AadyaJoshi @_TheRightGreen 

 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #Biodiversity 

#TheRightGreen #PlantNative #NativeTrees #RestoringBiodiversity 

#EnviroEd #VocalforLocalTrees #WhatToPlant  

 

 

Friday: Fridays for Educators 

We are pleased to announce the Spanish version of our new book, 

Stone Soup for a Sustainable World: Life-Changing Stories of 

Young Heroes. Environmental justice begins with equitable 

education for all students. We want to do whatever we can to fully 

engage all young people in discovering their own sustainability-

solutions. When Latinx youth read these stories in their own 

language and meet leaders who look like them, they are inspired to 

learn, stay in school, realize their dreams for building a more just, 

equitable and sustainable world.  

 

http://sustainabilityisfun.net/virtual-toolkit/aadya-joshi/ 

 
@AadyaJoshi @_TheRightGreen 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #Biodiversity 

#TheRightGreen #PlantNative #NativeTrees #RestoringBiodiversity 

#EnviroEd #VocalforLocalTrees #WhatToPlant  

 

Saturday: The Institute's 17th Sustainability Summit Speaker 

 

#SaturdayThoughts: You can nominate a promising youth leader 

(aged 15-17) to serve as a youth delegate to the Institute's 17th 

Sustainability Summit.  Meet those in our new book, Stone Soup for a 
Sustainable World: Life-Changing Stories of Young Heroes at this 3 

day, dynamic, solutions-oriented virtual interactive learning experience. 
 

Register now for a chance to meet global young leaders from the book!  

 

Application link http://bit.ly/3twGKN0 

For Educators: https://bit.ly/3njzge6 

 
@AadyaJoshi @_TheRightGreen 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #Biodiversity 

#TheRightGreen  
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Stone Soup Leadership Institute  •  www.stonesoupleadership.org 


